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Organic Monomolecular Films and Their Applications

51. Introduction
fhe earliest teehnical_ application of organie

monomol-ecular layer is, aeeordi-ng to H. Kuhnl), a

Japanese dyerts art ttsumj.-nagashitr, 'where sumi i_s

Chinese b1ack ink made of lanpblack and. gelatinous
protein such as glue o and nagalhi means to J-et

^\2tfl-ow-'. This art vas established. already in the
"l O-Fh aa-*rrnrv4rJ.

The liquid sumi, a suspension of submi.eron

carbon particles and protein molecules, is spread
on the surface of water as a dark thin film.
Applieation of gelatine, soap or greasy matter
changes the sumi fi-}n into a patchwork of dark and.

col-orl-ess domains. Disturbance of water results
in the characteristic pattern, sometimes compared

to a well-fini-shed. surface of marble, which is
transferred. by applying a sheet of paper upon the
water surface. 0n removing the paper from the
water, the pattern is completely pri_nted. and fixed.
on the surface of the paper.

Agnes Pockels is the pioneer of the seience
of monolayers, vho begarr her e:cperiments about

1BB2 and. invented- many of stand.ard. method. in sur-
?)face chemistry-'. However, frving Langmuir is

aceepted as the found-er of the monolayer scj_ence.

While working in the GE Laboratories, he developed

the enperimental- and theoretieal concepts leading
to our present rmd.erstand.ing of the behavior of
monolayers. He was awarded. the Nobel prize in
1932. Later, r^rith Katharine Blodgett, he devised
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a new method. to transfer these monolayer onto the
so]-id- substrates.

The aetive 1930s ended with the outbreak of
the second. World War. TLre revival eame in the
l-960s, when Kuhn and. his co-workers began a series
of works showing hornr one couJ-d. utilize monolayers
to construct precise supermolecular structures for
optiea]- and energ;r transfer investig"tiorr"\). Nowo

we are seeing a broad.ened. scope of both scientific
and technological studies.

The preparation technique .and. the-::frrnd.a,rlental

properties of the monolayer assernbly fil_ns are ro
be outl-ined. The present status and the future
scopes of technological applications r,rill be also
touehed. upon.

52. Mol-eeular assembly tech.riqruh )

The monolayer-forming molecu1es possess both
hydrophobie and hydrophilic end groups. If the
anphiphilic balance, the bal_ance bet.ween both end

groups , is appropriate, the molecul_es are ad.sorbed

at the water-air interface to form a monolayer.
The monolayer on water surface is a 2-d.imen-

sional system. ft is a gas film if the surface
pressure F is sma11 enough. 0n enhancing Fo the
monolayer is transformed into a solid state.
Between the gas and the solid states, one recog-
nizes sometimes liquid states.

Of versatile versions of method-s of monolayer
transfer, tvo representatlves are given here.



(f ) Vertical dippi.rg rnetttodS)

This is often referred to as the IE technique.

As shown in Fig.l, the monolayer on vater sr:rface

is compressed- to the solid state and transferred

onto the substrate by dipping and raising it tra-

versing the vater surface vertlcally.

Fig.1 Schematic representation of vertical dipping
method.. Each nol-ecule is symbolized. with hydro-
philic (o) and hydrophobic (,=) groups.

Three d-ifferent types are recognized- as shorrn

in Fig.2 in the manners of deposition: .) X-type,

b) Y-type and c) ftype. As for the stability' Y-

type alone is known to have persi-stent structure.

(e) Horizontaf lifting method.

TLris has been used- in the sr:mi-nagashi art.
6)

Aecord.ing to K. Fukud.a and. his co-workers-', this

method- is avail-able also for gas and liquid. fiJms'

and the resul-ted- films are X-type.

E=w"
EEru

The mofecufar assembly teehnique, free from

hard- processes like heating and exposure to vacuum'

is a suitable means to obtain largr area ul-trathin

organic fil-ms with uniform thickness and. quality.

Various organic material-s can be used in this tech-
nique. For the supermol-ecular architectures' we

can use ttpure monolayerstt and ttmixed. monolayerstt

as well-. Cornbination of these monolayers al-lows

us versatife tthomogeneoustt and. ttheterogeneous"

systems.

93. Versatile LB films
(l) Conventional LB fil-ms

stra.i oht-ehain fatty acids, CH.(CIJ^)* 
^C00H'---2'y2-

(C-), with n=I6N22, are vell-knor,rn film-forming
I1

materiafs. Salt fifns are obtained. if the water
(l

eontains metal ions'' . Among these conventional

films o Cd, salt Y-type shows excellent structural

stabil-ity as recognized. by Kuhnrs group.

Here ve shov the results of X-ray analyses of
z') +2

Cd. sal-t Y-type fil-ms'' . In the Y-structure, Cd- 
*

ions are arranged along the hyd.rophilic interfaces

composed. of -COO- ends, forming the well-contrasted

bilayer i.rnit cell-s. Ttre spacing g betveen the
r a/

ad.jacent Cd - planes j-s therefore tvo monolayers

thick 21, and related with A &s,

d(n)=2-t-(n)=5.3+2.50n (8) , (r)

TLre coefficient is eomparable to the second--

nearest-neighbor-d.istance of hyd-rocarbon chaln

(z.lhR, typical-ly), indicating a straightened con-

formation of the chains vith their axes normal to

the layer plane. Model calculations indicate that

this ehain conformation is kept invariant a1$o in

the heterogenec,us systems, and- that each assembly

system is an actual reproduetion of the d-esigned,

superstructr.:re.

Tlne Cd salt films are found to be highly

insulative d-iel-eetri" m"dia8). For eaeh Crr' the

d-ielectric constant is insensitive to both-tempera-

ture and frequency.
tlha r^enz'oaucibil-ity of cond.uctivity measure-

o)
ments was very poor until the early 797Os-' . Mann

rn)
and Kuhn'"' have d.emonstrated. that ' with careful-

application of the technique' one can measure the

electrical- transport through LB fil-ms of even one

monolayer thick. In this single-layer case, the
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cond.uctivity o is for;nd. to decrease e)ryonentially
with n. This, allor^ring for Eq. (t), teads to an

expression,

o=ooerrp(-ec*!(n) ) ,

d.erived. from the theory of electron tunneling
through an insulating barrier. A quantitative
agreement was attained. betr'r'een the experiment and.

theory, r,rith ot=O.78:r as the vave-firnction damping

constant.
For the C- mul-tilayer case, the conductancen

obeys the OhnnE Iaw suggesting a br:-tk n"o""""8).
As seen j.n Fig.3, o i-s foirnd, to obey a simil-ar
relation to Eq. (2) rritfr identical o but a tempera-

ture d.ependent oo11).

t6 l8 20 22 16 18 20 22

nn
(a) (b)

Fie.3 dc Cond.uctanee g(0) per monolayer of C-- mul-ti-
layer. (a) room temperature, (t) TTK. 11

A theoretical consid-eration j-n the multilayer
case has 1ed- to a hopping mod.el_ as schematically
given as foll-ovs12). Urrd..r an electric field, an

el-ectron moves about the system, sometimes along

an interface, sometimes traversj-ng the hydrocarbon
barrier, to d.rift tovards the positive electrod-e.
The assumptions involved are; each monolayer is
associated. with localized- electronic states an

both i-nterfaces; the transport is the therrally
assisted, tunneling between these states through

the hyd.rocarbon barri-er, in whieh the traversing
rate should be governed, by f and. ct as in f,,fus cincrlo

layer ease.

The ad.vances in the el-ectrical measurements

l-ed to the appreciation of the possibili.ties for
d.evice applications. G. G. Roberts et al. have

d.emonstrated. the feasibility of MTS devices, 1n-

cluding FET, utilizing the eonventional Cd sal-t
I ?)filns*-'. Tkrey have observed-, for the first time

in fnPo an inerease of eapacitance in the strong
inversion region. The surface state densities at
the InP interface were caleulated tOl2cni2eV-f.
In ad.d-ition, Robertsf group has shown that, vith
LB films, fairly cl-ean surfaces are formed al_so on

amorphous and. crystalline Si , GaAs o GaP, InSb, Cd.S,
r )' \ r q \

cd-Te, Zns and (ugca)Te--" -)t .

(2) Unconventional- LB films
(e-f ) Polymerizabl-e LB films

Certain classes of film-forming material_s can

be polymerized after incorporated in LB system

without d.estruction of layer structure, ensuring
the thermal and. meehanical_ stability.

Three exainples are touched, upon here. G. L.

Larkins et al. have recently reported Josephson

junctions utllizing the monolayers of vinyl_ stea-
rate, CH^(CH^)- nn^-.rtT nnl rrzlsl.ized with 60Co

'rs t L6"""-urr2t YvrJu

y-".y"to/. Barraud. et al. have d.emonstrated. the
feasibil-ity of electron resist filns of r.o-tricose-

r -z\
noic acid, CHr=(CHr)2OCOOH'r/. A thermal stability
up to 230oC has been attained, by the W-irradiated
LB filns of d.iaeetylene derivative,
CH2( CH,., )-, ., -C=C-C=C-( CH.) ocoott, developed by Wegner5 z rr rB) z o
and his co-workers -'.

(z-z) Polymer monolayers
Aq q'lraqrlrr gggn, prOteins are UtiliZed. in theyrvuvrrru

sumi-nagashi art. McAlear and Wehrungtg) hrrr"
recently reported. a new method of metal- d.eposition
using a monolayer of a synthetic proteino poly-
lysine. Further., they have suggested. that mo.l_e-

cul-ar aggregates can be d.eliberately constructed.
if one d.evelops such antibody proteins that forrn

monolayers, each retaining its specificity to the
antigen molecules. The micropatterning is, aceor-
d.ing to them, carried out using electron beam by

denaturing the protein molecul-es vith irrad.iation.
For the detail-s, the read-ers are referred. to Ref.

20.

(Z-S) Functional LB films
Recently o various mol-ecules have been deve..].

loped aiming to obtain LB fil-ms with specific
el-ectronic functions. Such molecu-]es are often
well-known organic semiconductors substituted. with
side chains to ensure the amphiphilic bal-ance. By

reference to the hopping mod.el, they are cl-assified
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into three categories, the exarnple of which is
.rr)

shor.rn in Fig.\'-', that is; (r) the hydrophilic
interface-modifiers, (ff )tne hydrophobie interface-
modifiers and (rfr)the barrier modifiers. For the

types (f ) and (II), the hopping scheme is val-id.

for the transport across the monol-ayers, the ther-
maI1y assisted. tunneli-ng through the hyd.rocarbon

bari-er. lYpe (rrr), in contrast, introduees

electronic states into the barrier to control the

transport in the normal- direction.

Another possibility to reduce the imped-ance

is to shorten the side chain lengths; the develop-

ment of lightly substituted fil-m-formi-ng to1"lr1u'"22 )'

Robertst groirp reported electrolmi-nescent LB fil-ms

of arr anthraeene derivatiuu2Z) ' and''rshowe'd that
phthalocyanine can fonn 13 filns even vithout sid.e

p\)
cna]-n

applieations r^rithin the framework of sil-icon tech-

nologr to bioelectronicsr say, to spawn el-eetronic

circuits. In the early stages of research, however,

it shoul-d be ind.ispensable to develop new firnctional-

moJ-ecules backed by the teehnique to arrange them

in well--defined. aggregates. T?ris process is now

on the way in the fieJ-d of LB film stud.ies.
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Fig.L Examples of functional film-forrning molecul-es.

Ttre studies of heterogeneous LB fifmsr a1;

though in an initial- stage ' 
are far from d-is-

. 2)) ca\
couraging-''. Saito et al.-"' lnare quite recently

r'eported p-n jr-rnction photodiodes based. on tB films

o.f merocyani-ne and triphenylmethane d-erivatives.

Photovoltage up to 0.TV is obtained for seven-

layer films.

5l+. Concl-ud.ing remarks

ftre present reviev has given only the barest

outline of LB films to those who are working in

the fie]-d. of electronics.
We are already avare of rrmolecu-lar eleetronicstt

aim:ing to util-ize the phenomena characteristic of

molecufar domains. T?tis concept, at present,

appears to cover a wide seope, ranging from the
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